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N I linger served on Senator Johnson',
speech in denunciation of the treaty PACKERS MAY BE

DETERMINED UPON A MISALLIANCETALK FEATURES

TREATY DEBATE

IN U. S. SENATE

Senator. Norris Speaks for
Four Hours in Denunciation

df Proposed Pact

PEOPLE MAY HAVE SAY

entertainment committee tonignu
Senator Johnson Wis met

nold. about six mile v here ny
committee of five named this after-
noon at a meeting or the Republican
state committee called by William
Lemke, also vice president of the
non-partis- an league.

The committee headed by state
Senator J. I. CabiU of Grant county.
a league endorsee, motored I Ar- -

nold and tendered Senator Johnson
its services Senator Johnson greet- -
ed the committee, bat announced
that arrangements for bis Ylsit were
In the hands of R. S. Wilcox hit state
manager.

D&nrtitrr Come to BUgh Home
A daughter wai last night Dorn

to Mr. and Mrs. Frang D. Bllg h. Mo--
ther and daughter are reported as
doing very well.

Dry Prosecutor Not to
Visit Michigan District

CHICAGO. Feb. 27. II. M. Gay--1

lord, assistant prohibition commit--
InnA v It n sis4ar with l A.

inr A V naieVmn! inhibition en- -
forcement arent of the central states,
asserted that he bad no Intention of
Tisiting Iron River before returning
to Washington. He said he hrd not
been ordered to make an investlga- -
tlon of the clash between state and
federal officers there.

Electric Workers May
Discontinue Strike

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 27. The
vote of Pacific coast onions on call-
ing off the strike of electrical work
ers employed by the Pacific Tel
phone Telecraph company will .b
canvassed Monday, according to an
nouncement by the central strike
committee here tonight. The Saj
r rancisco local has voted against
continuing the strike.

HOTEL AXSX7ALM....... 4
I

1

BLIGH John Bertelson. Paynes--
ville. Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cha- -
tham. Detroit. Mich.; John Stocky. I

will! a 1 Rfti n

provisions affecting Egypt and th
treatment accorded the Egyptian
delegates to Versailles.

Ofily for a brief period, Just be
fore adjournment was there any dis
cussion of i he pending reservation.
which deals with the decision of do
mestic questions under the league.
Adoption of the reservation in its
original form was advocated by Sen
ator Smith, Democrat, Georgia, who
argued that the substitute presented
by Senator Hitchcock would amount
to amendment of the treaty.

The leaders on both Bides made
separate canvasses of the attitude of
Democratic senators towards accep
tance of the crucial article ten res
ervation in the form it went through
last November, with the result that
both claimed to be gaining strength.
Among'the Republicans it was de-

clared that only a few more Demo-
cratic votes would be needed to in
sure ratification, but administration
senators asserted ratification would
fail by a wide margin unless the Re
publican article ten reservation were
modified.

The Democratic leaders, who also
are understood to have felt out sen-

timent among the irreconcilables.
particularly with a view to political
consequences on the basis of Repub
lican reservations again were
blocked br Democratic votes. Such
a result, it Is generally conceded,
would throw the whole question in-

to the campaign, and some Demo
cratic senators are said to be an-

xious to learn how far the irrecon-the- ir

opposition should the Repub-
lican national convention declare for
ratification with reservations.

On this question, it was declared.
divided counsels were found among
the irreconcilables. Senator Borah.
Republican, Idaho, has said openly
that he would carry the fight for.
rejection to the people after the con
vention. Others of, the group are
said to favor accepting the decision
of the convention while even Mr.
Borah has been indefinite in the
suggestions he has made with regard
to the posible formation of a third
party.

CHURCHRACKET

UP FOR HEARING

Judge Crosby May Direct
Taking of Further Evidence .

in Court Action

BOSTOX, Feb. 27. Judge Crosby
of the supreme court, after hearing
arguments ny counsel m tne enns--
uan science cuurcn migauun ioaay
took under advisement a motion by
counsel for the directors of the
church that Frederic Dodge, as mas- -
ter in the suits, be directed to hear I

further evidence before filing his 1

report. The evidence which the di--

shall either marry you or not at all!"

Milwaukee; D. J. Blair, Yakima; Mr. packers to enter Into the decree, "for
and Mrs. G. F. Brand. Long Beach- - they have cot violated any law.

Fred J. Wessel. Toledo: stead .the pickers, he said, desired

Borah, of Idaho, Would Carry
Peace Row Direct to Peo-

ple of Nation

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27. The
senate talked without acting today
In Its consideration of the peace
treaty.

Most of the time went to the ir-
reconcilable opponents of ratifica-
tion. Senator Norris, one of the ir-
reconcilable, making a four hour

"ECONOMY"

Olympic Pancake Flour 35c

Peacock Buckwheat 35c

Wheat Hearts .35c

Flapjack. Flour. . . . . .35c

1 lb. Royal Club Coffee. .S5c
Gem-N- ut Butter, per lb. 36c

Umeca Butter, per pound 36c

3 small Bordens Milk. . . .25c

3 small Carnation Milk. .25c
r

Macaroni, per pound.-- . . .10$
Fresh Eggs, dozen. .... .40c

Bread, per loaf . .10c and 15c

Ice Cream, per quart.--. . .50c

Gasoline, per gallon . . . .26c

1601 Center St Phone 1492

LANE MORLEY

Fatrbankt-Mor-

Z Engin with
Do$ch Magneto

ireater
Engine Value

350,0:0 farmersOVER the engine.
They know it is power-

ful, dependable and practically
fool-pro- of r truly a great en-

gine. But now we announce
the one addition wkich could
possibly improve tKe "Z" per-foiman- ce

--BoscK High tension,
oscillating magneto ignition.
5 So let us show yju in detail
tkis greater engine value. 5 Our
service to ?ou is remarkably
complete and va are assisted
by a nearby Bosch Service
Station. 5 Prices! H. P.
$75.00 3 H. Pi $125.00

6 HP. $300.00. A11F.O.B.
Factory.

Lot L Pearce & Son
236 N. Commercial St.

rectors wish to introduce is in con-- 1 country-wia-e raids on radicals. At-necti- on

with the suit of John V. I torney General Palmer asserted "that

DIVORCED FROM

ALL BUSINESS

fi0Tt Than 87 CorDOratlOni
nfi am inaiTianall fctitt- -

ed by New Ruling

DECREE HELD SWEEPING

Big Industry Is Efficient and
Conducted on Small Mar-

gin, Is Report

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27. DI- -
Torcement of the packers from all
business not directly 'related to the
packlng of meat was made manda
tory today through signature by

JU,U "cuy m me uuinci
oi coiumoia supreme court or a J

cree filed by Attorney General Falm- -
er with the concurrence of the pack- -
era.

The decree, which must be car- -
ried out within two years, affects 7
corporations and 4) individuals of
which Swift & company. Armour ft.
company. Morris ft company. Wilson
ft company and the Cudahy Packing
company are the major members.

In his statement to the court. Mr.
Palmer said the decree was "sweep-
ing in Its scope." adding that be was
sure It would be "highly beneficial
to the public In its effect."

'The decree.' 'he said, "is designed
to restore freedom ot eompJtIoa
and increase the opportunities for
Individual initiative la business.
which must in time bear good fruit
for the public welfare. In brief, the
decree removes the menace of con-
trol of unrelated Industries by the
big five' and confine their activi
ties in luture to tne business or dis
tributing meat and Its
under an injunction which restrains
them from unfair and unlawful prac--
lice. -

m. W. Borders. In making a joint
statement for the defendants. !d It
was not guilt which prompted the

to assure the American people that
monopoly of the food supply by the
packers was not possible; to stop
criticism of the Industry, damaging

Hke to It and to the people; to pro--
mote better understanding Between
tne industry and the public during
"tne dangerous period c' reconstruc- -

and leiUon?S ! i. SYdi'fr? "S.Tr
served. ,

"That the packing Industry Is ef-
ficient and conducted on the smallest
margin of profits of any large basic
Industry In the country, he said,
"the defendants stand ready and
willing to demonstrate at all times.
If this Is true ss to profits, which

pre most solemnly assert, then It Is
ff I na Inla t Af a ar man irAmiiiB,v v va aaaeaaa w vms s

and child In this nation that this. ..1.1 1 l.-- ..suit wuififA iuuu.ii r
he riven Just, fair and equitable
treament.

Winter Fishing Season
Is Nearing Conclusion

ASTORIA. ' Or.. Feb. 27. The
1 winter flihlnr wiutn nn the folnm- -
bia rirr will rjme to a riot at
noon on next Monday. Fairly rood
catches of Chlnooks are blnr raa4
by the divers and glllnets which are
in operation.

The best hauls are being mad
above Tongue point, particularly In
the vicinity of Fureka, but quite 1
number of salmon are being caught
In the loral harbor. The Chin.nk
are ot the finest quality and dur-
ing the do- - season of two months
to May 1. large numbers of thm
are ei(ected to reach the natural
'pawning grounds of the up;-- r

river.

HAVE COLOLIN CHEEK-
S-

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets ,

To have a clear, pick tldn. bright
0-es-

, no pimple, a fecJin of buoyancy
te childhood days, you must keep

body free from rasanous wastes.SirEdwards' Olive Tablets (a vege-
table compound mixed with dive oil)
acton the brer and bowels hke calomel

ret have no dangerous after eflect.
Take one nightly and note results.

They start the tale and overcome
constipation. That's why millions of
boxes are sou anmaiiy. I0c and

UTAH LAND PIASTER
.lust received, one car Empire
Iand Piaster. Phone your ol-

der now, as shipments are un-
certain.

Feed your stock short and
middlings mixed; it costs !ut
little more than mill run lut
has much more feed value.

Let us supply you with the fa-

mous Shady Brook dry or mv
laiscs meal.
Try our poult ry supplier.
Just received, a small shipment
of oil meal.
We have n choice lot of the
lowing mhhU in to-k- :

Heat spring wheat varieties
fJrey and white oats
A choice lot of clover seed and
grass seed.
A large volume of tiuinv can
le mi ores ful on small profit:
that in euir plan. Will l plca-- d

to quote prices.
Cherry City Milling Co.

the bill every agency connected with
the operation of railways Is upon
trial, the statement said.

Sproule, President, and
Other 5. P. Heads fyturn

SAN FRANICISCO, Feb. 27 Wil
liam Sproule, district director ofreads' under VedeValadn'lstr;:
tion again will act as president of
the Southern Pacific Railway system
when the llnM im rtiimnt tn rrf
vate operation Monday and the gen-- 1

nfn.lnl. I U .....II... I

will resume the positions held prior
tof federal control, according to an
nouncement here tonight.

Stanford Hands Lemon
mmm m m I

i O UrtffOn Affffltt

CORVALLIS. Or.. Feb. 27. Stan
ford university basketball team took
the first of a two-gam- e series from
Oregon Agricultural college here to
night by a score of 41 to 27. The
first half was close and ended 19
to 15 In favor of the visitors. Stan
ford took the jump at the start of
the second per od and rolled up Its
!"r!.L " ft101' ,bore the T"
ers came to life and they were then
unable toheadth evlsltors.

LABOR COUNCIL

FOR HOSPITAL

Special Meeting Is Called For
ST . C 1 . r 1
uexi aunaay 10 lonsiaer

New Project
The Salem labor council Is the

latect of the local organizations to
get behind and help with the Salem
general hospital project. At a time
when many seem to fear that labor
is about to be made the dupe of rad-
icals It Is refreshing to have the
council which represents so large a
part of the effective force of Salem
come out .strongly in favor of civic
betterment and public Improvement.

A special meeting of the central
council of labor Is called by L. J.
Simeral next Sunday afternoon 'at
2:30 in the labor temple on Court
street for the purpose of formulat-
ing plana for forwarding the Inter-
ests of the hospital. This will be a
public meeting to which not only
union members but the people in
general and especially the working
people are invited.

AMERICANISM

IS FOR AMERICA

Hiram Johnson Wants to
Keep Out of European and

Asiatic Politics

BISMARCK. N. D.f Feb. 27. "The
Americanism I believe In would hold
this republic inviolate against the
wiles of European and Asiatic diplo-
macy." declared Senator Hiram W.
Johnson of California, speaking heretonight In behalf of his presidential
campaign. "It would refuse to make
the republic subordinate to any Jun-
ta of piplomats sitting in Geneva or
elsewhere.

Representatives ot many of the

u She

government officials, committed no
crime under the federal statutes.

. A man might walk down Pennsyl-
vania avenue in Washington with a
bomb in his hand, intending and -- ub-
llcly threatening to blow up both
houses of cogress and be immune
from prosecution under any generalf.raT .tmto nnH hnnli h aotnai
ir proceed to the capitol and actually
explode a bomb with that purpose
ani with the plain intent of doing
injury to the government, he would
commite no crime under federal laws
except possibly that of defacing or
destroying government property,

Referring to the result of the

'what once seemed like a serious men- -
ace ot organiied revolution has been
successfully met." He expressed the
opinion that most of the three thous
"d alien, arre8ted would be dePrt- -

11 CJl'tfaTllSCm LeOiUe JO
f m fcmer coming campaign

LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. 27. Follow
inj an all-da- y conference of members
of the non-partis- an league of Nebras-
ka, announcement was made tcnlfcht
by C. A. Sorenson. the league's at-
torney .that It had been decided to
enter the congressional contest, and
that conventions will be held in the
third, fifth and sixth districts March
9. at which candidates will be en
11Ar0(1 fflf nnmlnattAn Thai. an.
dIdates members of the Re--

action was taken as to endorsements
m me iirrt, eecona ana fourth dls--
tricts.

. Addresses were made by James
Manahan of St. Paul. Minn., in ad
vocacy it the Plumb plan of railroad
management, and by Thomas Daken
in denunciation of the American Su- -
Ear Helming company, which he ac- -
cused or responsibility for what he
said was the present alleged shortage

lot sugar.

LAWYER IS HELD

FOR VIOLATION
A n K L" f 1

llwrnc In "Oua uepor
tation Cases Accused by

Witness

TOMBSTONE. Ariz.. Feb. 27.
Bnice Stephenson, one ot the attor--

5ys for the defene In the lllsbee
deportation cases, was accused of per
jury in connection witn testrwiony
given at the examination of jurors
today for the trial of Harry E. Woot-to- n,

first of 210 defendants to be
placed ontrial, in an information is-
sued by the county attorney's office
late today.

A warrant for Stephenson's 9vest
was issued by A. V. Wentwort. Jus
tice or tne peace. The computet was
signed by W. A. Beaton, whose, testi-
mony was in direct contradiction to
Stephenson's.

Stephenson was placed on the wit
ness stand by Frank E. Curie, as
sistant chief attorney for the defense.
in an errort to disqualify Charles F.
Mannus, a juror passed by the state,
but to whom the defense objected

Government Probes
Iron River Fiasco

IRON RIVER. Mich.. Reb. 27.
The government investigation of the
Iron River prohibition enforcement
squabble began here today by George
F. Cumraerow, special investigator ef
the department of justice, with the
taking of testimony of Martin Mc
uonough. prosecuting attorney of
Iron county, officers and citizens of
the county and Chicago newspaper
men, win be completed tomorrow,
Jar. Cummerow announced tonight

Dtttemore aealnst the directors to
compel them to recognize him as a I

mpnrtr of their board.
v .h w.. tavon w inA a I

Crosby on a motion fcy counsel for
the directors that the time for the
filing of the maater'a ranrtrt whlnh
expires on March 1 be extended to 1

vietrvu iu, 11c itruio.ris.tru uuweirr,
that there was some question about
the legality of granting such an ex
tension unless requested ty the mas
ter nimseii.

PUNCH LACKING

IN ALIEN LAWS

Attorney General Would Pun--

ish Citizens Guilty of Fed--
1 ir m.: I

crai iniracuons
NEW YORK. Feb. 27. Strength--

ening pf the federal laws "in order I

to punish the citizens for the of fens- I

es of which the penalty for the alien I

is deportation," was recommended
by Attoney General A. Mitchell I'alm- -
er in an address before the New York I

county lawyers' association here to-
night. "The condition, described as
the ultra-radic- al class war movement
in the United States," he declared,
Is the greatest menace to the peace,
safety and good order of the coun
try.

"Already, he asserted, "there are
evidences of of the
revolutionary groups so as to es--
cane the operation of the deportation
statutes. NattUTalized citizens, who!
as Individuals are Immune under the
present laws, are taking the lead.
feeling safe by reason f the diffi
culty of the government's making, a
case under the conspiracy statute,

"The deficiencies or. our present
laws are well illustrated by the fact
that bomb throwers who, with in
tent to Injure the government. ade
murderous attacks upon homes of

Music

and Sunday Evenings

ROPER NEXT TO

LEAVE SERVICE

Commissioner of Internal
Revenue Would Engage in

Private Business

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27. Daniel
C. Roper, commissioner of internal
revenue, has informed governmental
officials of his Intention to resign
shortly. Although his formal resig
nation has not been received tonight
at the White House the matter of
his successor is understood to be un-
der consideration.

' Beyond the fact that he plans to
return to private life, no information
as to the future plans of Mr. Roper
was available here tonight as the
commissioner was absent from the
city. The resignation, however. It
was ascertained, will not become ef
fective for several weeks, Mr. Roper
having consented to remain at the
head of the revenue bureau until af-
ter Income tax returns for the past
year have been filed and the col-
lection of such taxes, the first In-

stallment of which is due March 15.
is well under way.

In returning to private life, Mr.
Roper will end a long-- public career
as the administrator of the greatest
tax collection agfney ever organ-
ized, which last year gathered ap-
proximately $8,000,000,000 in gov-
ernment revenues. He became com-
missioner of internal revenue In Sep-
tember, 1817. Just as the war emer-
gency showed abnormal Increase In
all federal taxes and necessitated
the expansion of the bureau from a
small peace time affair, concerned
chiefly with imports on alcohol and
tobacco, into a tremendous machine
reaching Into the pockets of mil-
lions of citizens for increased in-
come taxes and Into the records of
corporations and partnerships.

Mr. Roper's bureau was given the
task of enforcing nation-wid- e prohi
bltion by the Volstead enforcement
act and he utilized the personnel
and machinery formerly devoted to
collection ot excise taxes to estab-
lish a prohibition enforcement sec-
tion with branches in every state.

RAimoAOni
TO BE APPROVED

Executive of Lines Gather in
New York and Consider

New Legislation

NEW YORK. Feb. 27.'Approval
of the railroad bill now awaiting
action by the president, was ex-
pected at a meeting here today of
executives representing approxi-
mately 90 per cent of the country's
railways, who discussed the provi-
sions of the bill In connection with
the resumption of private owner-
ship on March 1. In a statement
after the meeting the executives pre-
dicted that the proposed legislation
would be successful If the "credit of
the carriers is made sufficient to en-
able them to perform their public
duties."

According to the executives, the
railways are approximately five
years behind in operating equip-
ment as a whole, and sufficient cred
it must first be established beforo
the carriers conld begin th e
of overcoming that deficit. It was!1
tstlmated that the roads are ten
years behind in passenger cars, two
years behind In locomotives, one
year behind In freight cars and two
years behind In Fullman cars.

ith the resumption of private
control and under the provisions of;

Mr. and Mrs. William Callander. Se-- I

attle; I. W. Smith, Palo use. Wash.:
P. M. Wagrinton. D. Campbell. A.
M. Hand. Walter Scott. E. S. Cat- -
tron. F. J. Nelson. E. C. La Deue- -

L. W. Walker of Portia ad.
MARION. .Charles A. Waxman.

A. W. Quist. of Seattle: C. J. Schoen- -

fJd. Chicago; F. P. Sheemaker and

Aaair. - iLnof8 PortUnd"- -

Strikes MaV Vanish
In Southern District

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 27. An
agreement, effective April 1. which
Is counted upon to completely stabll- -
1 fa IsKaw A I I am m l Va kolUlaew a vvuui MvUI taa laaB VUllUIUi I
Industry of the San Francisco bar!..1 jt .... Iuiiii 111 tuu iu uu away wua C4iauce I

of strikes or lockouts, has been sign - 1

ed by the San Francisco building
traces council and the Building In
dustries association of San Francis
co, according to announcement ef P.
II. McCarthy .president of the coun
cil, here today.

McCarthy said that It was hoped
to tend the agreement to cover the

tlrtl ,ut Utr"de. council, which he also Is pr.i
Ident, Will hold Its annual COnven- -
tlon in Bakersfield beginning March
1"An" :.n" m"fwr Wl presentea
at that time, he said

Syndicate Takes Over
Valuable Timber Lands

Through a deal negotiated here to--

la, inn uuiuiuk OI lllf JSCKSOn
Lumber company are to be taken
over by R. II. Nelson of Chehalls
and associates of the Gray'a Harbor
section.

The mill wjl! be remodeled and
the prospective purchasers are said
to be negotiating for purchase of
the Buckner Timber company's trsct
on the Willamette Valley Southern
railroad, now held by C. R. Ayles-wort- h

t Portland. The new con-
cern will operate under the name
of the Willamette River Lumber
company.

General Strike Called
On AU French Railroad

PARIS. Feb. 28. An order was
sent out during the night by the
executive committee of the national
federation of railway men for a gen-
eral strike of all rail men on all
roads in France, according to Infor-
mation reaching the Petit Parisien.

Lebanon Woman Dies
As Result of Burns

LEBANON. Or.. Feb. 27. Mrs.
Earl Stitt. who was severely burned
yesterday mhile starting a fire with
coal oil. died today at the local hos-
pital. She was a young bride who
had been brought from England by
her husband at the close of the war
when he returned from service.

Red Leaders Assemble
at German Metropolis

LONDON. Feb. 27. Many foreign
bolshevik leaders have arrived In
Berlin, accordinc to dispatches to theExchange Telegraph. The best known
is the Hungarian. Alexander Barbal.
whose visit .the dispatch says. Is re-
lieved to be connected with the es-
tablishment of an International bol- -
sheTik organization with headquar
ters in uerun.

There would be more general ac-
quiescence in the advanced cost or
linen collars If they made them so
that the laundry man wonld not ac--
cumulate a saw edge.

DREAMLAND RINK
Band

Wednesday, Saturday

Ladies Free Monday and Friday Afternoons and Friday
evening

task'"1"1' P,lt,C"l factions Intermingled
lbe meet,n" at ne city auditor!- -

Bake-Rit-e Bread
. Is Brimfull of Food value and delicionsness.

It's Scientifically and Sanitarily Made

BAKE-RIT- E BAKING CO.

1 uiiuli uuKnrri noiea partic-
ularly large representations from
two principal factions, members of
the non-partis- an league and mem-
bers of the following of Attorney
General William Lanrer. who haa
been speaking against the state non- -
partisan league administration. Mr.


